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-1 Jivrfisers willoh <wc imrtva note ofth

REVERSING A DFATH SENTENCE.

The Brace Man H'/io Turned the
Jul fBattle at Mission Hidjr.

(Xew York Sun.)

EGYPT, 11,L., No vein bor 2f>.? To-
day I tim! myself in the snntliern
ungleof'lllinois the American Egypt.
*1 find the Egyptians here all came
from Teimes-ee. Toe woni-m wear
son-bonnets in the winter and sit in

open roo us, while the me t wear
butternut jeans, and !o k like their
ancesiors. 1 saw a crowd >f Egypt-
ians this raor i.ing who come over to

Tatnara from the Little Muddv.
They were saturated with alcohol
Hnd smoked with tobacco \ill they
had the real mummy appeara ce.

Hieroglyphic# are not Kssd in
Egypt now. The American Egypt-

ians, as a general thing, cannot
write at all. When an Egyptian

r.auts.to coram unicate anything to

another Egyptian living at a dis-

tance ho strides a mule, slides
tm*agh the swamiw, and with cer-
tain words which we Atnoricau# do
not understand mikes the other

Egyptians understand what he

wants. When they are #rtier they

are harmless, but two drinks of
whisky a d a PLUG <-f IIMCCO on an
empty tomach will nnike an Egypt-
ian worse than a JJishi-B zmk

Yesterday I saw one cbaiged with a
full pint of alooliol and two plugs *f

tobacco, a dose that only t'lo rich
Egyptians can indulge iu. He was
a terror to behold. i'noapimric acid
gas poured iff cf Mm. He was
loaded down with more psychology

- thau George Francis Train, tlo
was the 4 Cruslicd Tiagedi.m'" charg-
ed with giant powder.

"I'm a steamboat from Ilick'ry
Bayou, "

lie said, "a regular side-
wheeler, l*.u a rattlesnake with rat-

tles all the way up. l*m the wor-t
man on the Bayou, and we ha'nt
got a bayou boy that can't whip i

gunboat. I'm a "

"Oh, Bill, be still. Don't -fight
any more to day. "Taiu't yo 1?

'tis the whisky. Come along !" and
a nice looking man took sq .are Imid
of Bdl and ln-ld him as if in a vise.

"Let me go ! L"<u me claw some
body. Lem me "

But in a moment the nice-looking
man lifted Bil 1 ito his wag n and
drove off.

"Who is that brave farmer who
takes such an interest in Bill?" 'I
asked Colonel Barber, the C.iairman
of the Lecture Association.

"Oh, that's Captain Mason. 7;e

used to be a hard 'an, bat now lie's

joined the Church, an' lie's the
father of eve.y bad man i ? this sec
tion. They all just l ive Cao Ma-
son."

"What does Mason do ?'* I asked,

"lie's a Punier..sir?a Pig fanne!
over on the Muddy."

"Bat what, d es he com* over
with the Bayou boys for ? \V y
does lie care wnet or they gr-t drunk
and liiht, or whether they ke t

> so-
ber V"

44 We11, the Cup used to l*e a dt ink- 1
er and fighter himself. lie was I
sentenced In iK3 shot Once, in the 1
army for lie struck an of- ;
ficor?got on a drunken frolic, ami i
came near killing the M j.r of his I
regiment?just as Whisky Bill wants I
to kill somebody now."

"How)did the Captain escape ?" '<

I asked.
"Well,"sai l the Colonel, "Mas n |

with u d< zen fellows from thelittle j
Muddy, enlisted in .ly regiment.
He wiis a splendid soldier, always

,:roady for battle?one of the iiecst

.fellows in the regiment, but be
.would have his sprees. One dav

weeks liefore the battle
of Mission Jii'Jge, Mason brought a
canteen of whisky into camp, and
always generops, went to giving. it
to the boys. This was against or-
ders, so I ordered my Major to ar-
rest him and put him in Hie guard -

house. Mt'sou found out that the
Major was atter him with a squad
cf men, and full of deviltry, he com-
menced dodging ar-iu.id behind the
tents to keep from being at rested.
But pretty qui ;k, in trying to keep
away from the men, ho ran square
against the Major."

-"Jiere, you rase.d \\ said the Ma-
jor, seizing him by the coat collar,
without giving hi a a chance to ex-
plain. "Now, .you walk to the

guardhouse! I'll fix you, you
scoundrel!"

£ut in tlie excitement of the mo.
mcjit Mason drew up his fist and
knocked the Major fiat, and then he

11 and gnre bSiusolf up

"Wliat was douo about it?" 1
asked.
- "Well, Mason was tried before a
Court Martial for striking a superior
fOllicer, sentenc d to be shot, and the
sentence was aent to General Jeff.
C. Davis to be approved. And then
poor M won was imprisoned on
bread and water, with a ball and
Chain to each foot."

"Did General Davis approve tho
sentence ?"

"Yes, he approved it/"
"Rut how did Mason escape beiug

shot T'
"Well, the next day before the ap-

proved sentence arrived came the
liattleof Mission Ridge, und our
mriineut was ordered forward.
Mas<m. of course, was in the rear,
utider guard, with a ball chained to
his ankles. We heard 'the rebel can
non in front all the forenoon. We
knew there was a hit; battle on, and
we needed all our men. So I rode
over to the guard-house and told
Mason that we would have to leave
Trim iehiud with his bail and chain
?till tlie battle was over."

j "i.et me go with the boys, Colon

I el," pleaded Masou. don't want

to see the boys in a fight without
me."

"Rut you might escape. Mason.
You know there is a sentence haug-

I ing over you."
"R heavens. C donel ! you ain't

j going to let the b >vs go into this
tight withoir. me ?" and the teats

j came to his eyes.

! "Got to. Mason," I said. "1
1 c.tu*t trust you "

"Then."" continued the narrator.
"the order came from General Da-

vis for our regiment to move up and
charge a reliel redoubt, and the bns
dashed fonVard. > It was an awful
light. Twice they enfiladed us, and
the ;elvl b i llets roowtd down our
men by dz *ns, while the rebel flag
still waV"d on t!ie redoubt.

"Colonel, you must capture that
redoubt," WHS the order that came
trora General Divis.

"s) ir men were now badly tired
out, and the dead u"d wounded lay
Hllaround us ; but I got our men
toother and iu nle th* final charge.
GxN what a charge ! 51 y hois* 4 was
feillr-d Hurler nie. The men went
forward iu u shower cf bullets. I
thought they were go*ng straight
fr that rt g then all at once they
wavered. Thd bullet.* like ram.
and the advance men were all shot
down. There was no one to lead
and I thou gat all was lo.ff. Just
then I saw a man come rushing on
from the lea-. He grabbed a dead
soldier's repeating rille and pusheu
right through dead and dying, reach'
ed the head, and pushed up *be re
doubt. Toe lioys saw him, took
courage and followed. Iu a in>

tuent I saw the brave fellow swing

his rift*around him on thg top of

the redoubt, grasp ;he tl it staff and
break iloff, while the boys strug-
gled up the side and emptied their
guns into the ret'eating rebels.

"'Toe dav was ours ! As I came
up I shouted

"Who took the flag, boys ?"

"It was Mts MI !" said tue boys,
and looking d r.vn, I saw a broken
ciain :md a shackle still on his an
kle.!'

Ttieu the narrator's voice clinked
liittl and the tears cu il" int h.seyes.

* I couldn't help it, C do iid,"' sntl
Mason, "I c luldn't see the boys
fighting*] iu ', so I got the ax and
pounded >ff the ball and chain, and
now, U d mel, I*llgo back and put
'euj on again."

"Go back and put 'em on again!"
I almost cried. "No, sir ! M.tson.
I'll put them on myself fi st."
"Tneu," >aid the Col ii.*l, "I re-
llecttd that this wasn't uiili'utyand
1 told the bravo fellow to stay with

two of the novs."

"Tuat night," continued the
Colonel, ? I wrote over to General
D-tvis auout Mason's b-'aveiy?how-
lie ca tuiv.l the reuel ll tg and I?<l
the regim-iit to victory ; iu fact
saved the little, and liegged him,
f he had not approved Mason's sen
ence of death, to send is back to

the Cmirt unapproved. Iu au lour
a messenger cone back with the pa-
pers. The s-uteiice had been ap-
proved tuffore tlie battle, but Genet-
alDivip took his pen and wrote

across the beitom :

"Tlie finding of the Ciurt disap-
proved, and private Thomas Mason,
(for distil guiMied bravery iu cap
turiug a rebel fl ig, promoted to u

second Lieutenancy."
?".What did Mason say when you

tollabout his promotion ?" I ask-
ed.

"Well;"said the Colonel, "Iread
him the death sentence and its ap-
proval, first. 'Mason Hank down, his
face, fell on his arm and I heard a
d-ej gt nail. Then he said as lis
>e* tilled ttlUkt'ttrs :

"Wall, Cil 1 itl,lt's hard, but I
can stand it ifany OIIP can."

"But. . *re is auotjier ctaus", Mr
sun," I said, "on ueeouut of vour
snlendid bravery yessteuMav. vou have
ma I. mi ned to a second Lieuten-
ancy."

"What, me ? Colonel, me ?"

''Yes, Lieutenant Mason, you !"

"Tiiauk G'm! i" but at out, and
the bravest man iu the Northerll
At my stipped into his tent to s nd
4 stre.ik of sunlight to cln-er no hi*
hrokeu-lieai t'd motlier up in -t."

"And that's me man vvUo jn>t
lifted Whiskey Billiiiio!iiswag.n,?"

'?Yes, >? that's the nian, and
he'B brave enough to do anything,
from pulling down a rebel flag to
leading a drunken couirad out of a
{tulaou.*-'

JURIES.

The jury then retire to consider
their verdict.
******

Foreman. Well, gentlemen,
what ah.lll it lie ? For the deft nd-
ent. or the plaintiff ? I say for tho
plaint iff?damages. £l.OOO.

NUUIIRT TWO. Xoiieseuse ! You
mean the defendeut. He was in
the light, and nothing shall make

me give in if I stay here all night.
X'inbr T.iree. Don't say that

because ! have a dinner party at

seven I
Number Four, And I promised

my wife to lie back at six.
Nutuber Five. I say ditto to Mr.

Foreman. Only make it a farthing
damaged. Nothing shall move me
from that.

Numter Six. Which was the
plaint it! ?

Ntimber Seven. Why, tlvo one
who ivfued to pay the bill, don't
you know.

Xutnlier Eight. Loi'hleas me, I
thought he was the d feiulent'!

Nutnhrr Nine. Cone, gentlemen,
it's getting lite. Make up your
mu *'.s. 1 don't care which you
give it fur ; in feet 1 thought both

sides in the wrong.
Numlier Ten. Did you ? I

thought both sides in the right.
Number Eleven. It's no use

talking. I telhyou I mean to stick
to the defeudeiit,

Nniolier Twelve. And I to the
plaintiff. Dimiges, J&1.000. Not
a penny less, mind von, not a penny
less I

F-nenian. 1 see. gentlemen, we
must decide'it in the usual way. I

will loss the shilling if yon will be

good enough to cry heads or tails
******

The jury returned after a few min-
ute's absence. Verdict for the plain-
tiff?-damages forty shillings. -Frem
Punch.

Talmige on Journal iam.
Said tlie Itev. Mr. Taltunge la-t

week: "Tbewoild will have to
learn that the newspaper is an in
slitiitimi,and tilit it requires inii-
niie brains It is folly for any one

who cannot succeed iu anything else
to try newsp tnerdoui. To publish a
newspaper requires the skill, preci-
sion, boldness, vigilance, and strate-
gy of a commander-in-chief. To
edit it requires that one be a states
man, an essayist, a geographer, in
fact, .1 i encyclopedia. And to gov-
ern and propel it till it is an establish-
ed fact demands more qualities tha".
any business on earth.*'

A HtM flur the Little Oaf. ?

, -Said a mother to me one day :

i "When my childieu were young I
j thought the very best thing I could
do for them was to give them my-

self. Si I sptrel no piius t talk
Ito them, to teach them, to read to
them, to pray with 'them, to be a
1 iving c nnpKiiiou ku*l friend to my
children. 1 had 'to neglect my house
many times. I had -uo leisure to

i indulge myself in in iny ways as I
j should hive liked to da. I w:is so

i hu>y il iraing t'inr m?\ds and eui-
, tiva?iug their heart's best ad -el ions,
th.it I jotiM not ad orn th.ir b<dies
iu fl ie clothes, though I kept them
neat and comfortable at all times.
I have my rewaul now. Mj* sons
are ministers of the gospel, :nv
grown up daughter a lovely Corist-
mo woiii'i'i. I liave plenty of time
now to sit down ai d icst ; plenty

< f lime to keep my lio se in order ;

plenty of lime to indulge myself in
many ways, besides going about my
?luster's business win-never He luis
need of me. [ have a thousand
beaut iful memories of their chil l-
hood to comfort me. Now that
thev have gone out into the world I
have the sweer c nisei msness of hav-
ing done all i could to make them
ready for what ever WMK God Call*
them to do. 1 gave them the best 1
c mid ?invself."

A'l, d- ar mother ! you who have
little children in your arms md
about your kneps, rememlier this?-
ihe host thing you can do ft r your
?llildren is to give thein y-mrsrlf.

There are cou.itless calls upo-i your

tiioe and Stncilgt.h, h< ivy b I'd ms of
care and labor are laid upon you
oerhap ,s' ill T eutroit you to nu'
the chums of your little ones first of
all.

M PL ICE.
A great rnanv boys complain that

there are no pi ic*s. P-rfiips it is
hid to get j isl swJi places as ynn
like ; but when yo get a place?and
there are places, for we are mire this
big country lias need of every good
bojr and girl and roan and woman in
it.?we say, make yourselves neces-
sary to your emn'oyers ; m ike your-

selves so necessary by your ti Mity
and good behavior that, tlcy can't do
without you. Be wi'hng to take a
low price t first., 110 matter what
the work is if it lie honest work.
D?it as well is you can. Begin at
the vry lowest round of the ladder
and clunb up. Tue great want
everywhere is faithful, capable work-
ers. They are never a drug in the
market. Make yourself one of
these, and thero will always be a

' place t( r yo'i, an j a pod on*? t'X\

'yyriitN IN LEWISBITIU C ALL at

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Marict Street,' near Thirl,
Wlmrc you will And a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
i
Consisting of Indie*. Vtfe* and tlii
droit* lint* mid lion net*, Dimmed
and untiimmed. The largest assortment ol

I l.iMtf<**' lire**Trimming*. Hnnicr)
Ulo, llolr I<<hmlm, Jewelry and

Notion*

FIRS, HYS, FIUS
I

The best assortment went of Philadelphia
all at the lowest price*.

Black Walnut Motto Framoe at
30 courts.

| Country Produce token in Exchange.

I
GOODS AT HKDPCKD PKICKS J!!
t.ooiis AT HKDPCKD PPL KS !!?

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICKS !f!

J. W. STAM,
IItALKKIN'

i General Merchandise,
AT ALEXANDEIt'SOLD STAND

I Main Street, Milllieim,Pa.
o

Sells us clioitp for
cash

ssany store in the county. 3m

rco. 1.. Potter Jno. Kurtz.

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

General nanrance Aieney.

HELI EFONTE PA.,

\u25a0

Strongest Agency in the County. Fuller*
Uvued on the Stock and Mutual Plan.

IHxi

JW \ TTYP?IJI L*V L .-W=QBfiAII3
KSTVBMoItKB 1> IShi.

Vnv first-class NIN PAIXTE* AX
I I.F.TTFItt: 4 can le.un something to his
advantage U. add.vakng Urn manufacture!

DAXIKL F. BKATTY,
"Washington. New Jerioy, U. S. A

DAN. F. BEATTV
I

tttatmammamrnimmßmmammmmmmmammmm

Parlor Organs.
r.nr -gffTOWMMn

These remarkable instruments possess Ca-
' paeitie * f r musical clTccis and expression

! iiexM*.* efore attained, adapted for Amateur
! and ? ,of,*ss!oual. and an aruaioont in any
i parte .

! i:\CKI. IN OI'.W.ITY OF rOSK. TH0 !!

' (H'lillWoHK \> M 1 . FLK.tiANT DK-
bItJN AND FlNfHIi

; and Wonderful Variety ofuk lrCombination
, Solo >lop*.

?Y-IteauMful new Centennial Styles now

j ready. Address,

' DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washlnttoii, "Sew Jerv-Y. U. S. A.

; TREMENDOUS FALL
Prices of BOOTS, SHOES, tianEii?, Surr

rua ami Ut uncHs.

i
at the following figures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK 11.1 T 'E.V, PA.

McnN Hoots, ojilj $1.75
WriiS Boots, vrrj iji'.st, only $3.3

Moos' Parpi't Sll;ptrs on')" 5
Urns' B s: ku')'):*r Oter Sti PS, 6i
Wonens' Foxt'd fiuiters, only $1.25

iV >it ? i>' ? 'f,* lie sh ;es, o i sl.o'
i^unifns'best Kubot.rOver Shoes 4,
I 111 Id .Til's **' " 31
Boys', loiiihs' and Clilldrjns'

Boots and Shoes, very low.
thlldrens' Boat Button >hors

Nos. 1 r 7, Willi heels, only 75
Mens l air Top Sole Bunts, On!) S3.(MI

Woniens' Kid Button "hoes,only $ VOo
Women's Brained Button Shoes, $1.83

These pric*s are almost what tin' stock in
t'aese ko.kl* is worth, without the niakl'ig.
I buy my go. wis only from I.rue manuiuctur-
ers and for castl. This is why I can soil so
very low. liaoTS. AlioEH .1 .YD H Lit11-
EIU4 at WiIoLSUALS.

Give me & Call.

! JACOB KAMP
Tlib Boot and S oc Man ot Lock Uavcu

oEAT Is
Parlor Organs.

essrs. Geo. P. itowei & Co., (N. V.)
Newspaper Reporter .says:

"Daniel F. Heatty, the organ bolder. oI
WashiNntuii, N. J., presses feiwsml witti
creates! vifjor."

Hoin w in. iVol, Niacai rj Fall-.. N. Y.
".several months use of the element Parlor

run n you sent me satisfies me tliat it is one
of the best made, t has a iicli tone; its
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recommend your orirgns for parlor
sehooi. church or other use."

Best oSer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of or can and freimlrt charge*
paid by me (Daniel F. Beattyidwjth wavs if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five da vs.
rgan warranted for five years. Send for
extended list of testimonials befor buying
a.pati" r rgaii. Address.

j DANIEL F. BEATTY.
Vaebl?jyfm : "*fw r.

HARDWARE

THE MOST POPULAR,

Because tkc moat resorbable atoro In Beik*-
fonte is ttiat of

S. & A. LOE3.

We deal in all klnda *T General Merchan-
dise and have.Juat received un

HE
STOCK;

which is now being sold at

Remarkably Low Prir

Dry Goods Clothing,

Roots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

mfTf man one d one-half dnz-
W 11 len of it.e most beautiful

new t tuonioH, In Fiencli
oil color, ever seen for Vl.hu. The\ ate
mounted in 8 x In black euamchl and gold
mats oval oneiii.ig and outsells anything
now beio.e the public. Satisiactioii git.ir. n
teed. "i wo samples for £1 cents, or six (or
J. cent. Send in cents lot giatnl illustrated
catalogue with ehmnio fMoonight on the
Rhine, or'A'cents tor two Landscape and
t'alht l.llies on back ground. J. A. 1.AIIf-
AM A* CO. 4l'j Washington St. Boston Mass.

~ Hi'A FORTUNE.
j ISM. SEND FOR 1878.

? tie

New York Observer,
| The lies! Iteligloiisand Secular Family News

pa|H*r. *l.l"'a t ear, post paid.
Established Ra

I lA* 37 Park lt<wn, \i York. -+M
HAMCi-lc free

HARDWARE
I Glad Tiding to All!
jons~il~Foiw

lIAS OPENED A TAILORSHOP IN

Main street, Militant Peitna.
Who'V he is now ready tt satisfy all thosi-
who will give liliiiMr 'rarti* lu city style.
He is a first class Cutlet and Utter and as a
workman can tint Ik*surpassed. With close
attention to Business, he ho|H's to receive the
l'.itioiM""of this community and the count-
ry generally

All o.Va s promptly f\Hoi and
all work guir.ir> ted

:to-Om JOIIM F. 11 I

SAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TO-WAKE,

STOVEPIPE & TRHHUMiS

SPOIITIXS and FRIIT CASS.

Would respectfully Inform the public that
he keens on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tinwakb, stove-
FIXTTIiBS, FUUITCANB,

etc.. etc.

SPOUTING A SPdCIALITT
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business lie flatters hilt -

self that his work is tully equal to
any In this section of the country. A

share of the public's patronage is respect-
fully solieitea. Nhp, wcond floor o
retv Hlllbrtm. , n nf

I

HARDWARE

JAMES HARRIS & CO., \
Dealers in Hardware,

A\). o. llrockirhufi Row,

BELLEFOIsTTE,
: ; . ij

* m '

?d-UI.MfST II.tKOW.tBE NTJWE IN CFATRE CO'tt

|

Complete line f Hardware of all Kinds at the

* ji
LOWEST PRICES.

Tii" GsleMet Barley Slsaf Coil" Ste?e t Aisfeer Heater

CALL AND SEE. '

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLBFONTB, PA.

F.D. M'CTLLOM,
Late Chief Clerk of the Fobiio on

House, PITTSBURG, Pernio.
Proprietor.

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

ChiTges moderate.

HRLLEFONTE BREWERY.

LK WIS 11.1 48,

Propitiator.

BHlefonte, 25-1 Pa. .

J.W. CORNELIUS |
4ETIST 1M) PHOTOGRAPHEK,

MARKET STREET,

Lewi burg, Penna.
PHOTOGRAPHED

of all styles and M/.es finished in the hlghesf
style known to this aft.

1-"
-*-

ct>

TTk
N

And Pictures painted
BTJ
o
M
C"*~
H
P
?-*-

1a

it* Wil Water Co oi. mlla Ink,

A Speciality.
Particular attention given to copying old

and faded pictures of deceased friends, col
ohkJ If desired. 11l any of the above cmors.
Groat pains taken to insure ucustomers th"
best qu.ililv of work I re*|>eethiU> an*

noiuice that i introdu/e al. the

NlivV STYMM / Pi T J 114
as soon as any one and am prepared to pro

ducts any piece of work in 'he most approv
ed lashi- n. 'lke public iseordiallv invl cd
to call at my rnoins and examine my work
whether tlie\ desire pictures i r not. A
!il>* \u25a0at deduction on large order . ho larg-

i e>l and.best selected stock of I'mntcs In
\u25a0 town always >n hand. The ure.oest pains
taken to insure satisfaction to m> custom-
ers. Don't foigel the place; South side oj

.Itarket Ntrect,

I.fc\YlSßlß(i, PA.
- i,

mi ITfY11**I*' OHM AX test,
I'llook ! startling ! ns* ! op :,jts

1 stops *Vi. Pianos oily \u2666 $ co#t 4VO. CP,
"roe. Daniel F. Realty, Washington N. J.

b-lw

HARDWARE
Beatty's Parlor

c^ORGANS.i^
ei'Jiiiww VT

EI,EAVT KTYI.Eh, with Valuable
Improvements. New and Beautiful So'n
Sbms. OYER ONE THOUSAND Organists ;
aiul Musicians endorse these organs and re-
commend them as STIWTLYFIRST CLASS .
lu t4uie, .Mechanism and durability. War- j
ranted for six years.

??osl Elegant and Latrsl Improrrd.
Have been awarded 'he HIGHEST PRE

MHIM in eom:N-titiou witii others fot

Simplicity, lluralrilih,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION
TIK, SYt. Kf, and Kit. \ 8.1 LI. !

\M'KU TO\K, OKIIISTIU Kl-'
KC F i an.l I?KT%>7A\OiN A fKBS !
WHICH MAT BK lIAI) TO THE KKKDS. 1

Send for Price List. Address,

DAM El, F. lIEATTY.
Washington. New Jersey. U. S. A '

CRIST ADO IO'S

HAIR DYE.
\u25a0 rid i lor 's 'rl*irDye is the SAFEST and

?isF; it acts init intaueoustv. producing
he inst natural sh ides of Black or Brown;
does NOT STAIN the SKIN, and is easiiy
applied. It Is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
tor Lady or Gentleman. Sold by Druggists.

J.CKISTADORO,
I*. O. Box, 1513. New York.

REATTYjUiBET IN
TTSIE3

Grand Square <nd Upright.
DANtELF. BSArr if.
Wnshingfon, New Jersey, C. B. A.

Dtl. D. 11. MING I E,
Offers his professional services *o the put

lie. Answers calls at all hours
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Mllllieim, Feno'a

I

J. ZELLDR & SO.*, :

No. 0. Brockerhoff How,

BELLEFONTE, PA
DEALERS IN

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
0

A Full Stoolc of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand
CHAMOIS SKINS for lO cents and upwards. OARRIAG:
BPONGES,IS cits aal upjvirJU. A. Jive jf the public patron-
age seepectffully solicited.

SPRING MIIIU and BEUEFTOjfc

THOMAS A. HICKS & SRC.
JL*rge and complete atock of Hardware, in all Brancher.

STOVES! STOVES!
We have the only Reversible. Top Plate CookingStovee In the Market.

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Cook Slotcs ever seen in PennsHralley.

Como and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOVE.
It is He* tlaudsoinetftiri the World.

OVll PRICKS DEFY

Get Ready For Winter!!!
I? y.vj want the very best and cheapest

U.y StJT6(SiB2IB orDanbls Heaters)
BUY TOE

LAITRRL WREATH
j li. .<?:. v-: >o' 'i-:!iti.<t!iaklncand damning vrrate, .irrn*pd to clean :ut
Itlieetin- - N : i v>" . 'in .r ,t irisu burn 'ut so as to lei gas oito the upper
! rMin. \Vr .ii; c :'.i .? tu.v.* siovon, as single ueaters and two as douJin
I healers.

It you want the vry best andxhc&peot

Cootini Stores,
BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBLE OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

They are th- best In tbc market, have nix boiler ho!cK.shslilnc aixi Jumping grate an.l
Mt> the i':n to ,iii cif, tmilers at <ni:e. Pic oven |* uine a:id squire, the doors to li? Ed
The I'I.ATBS are HEAVY, unlike the tight plat, sul city stnvcs. We make a "No. H and Nr. 3
of txt.ti then-* cnokiMg si<ves. A I warranted aiul yutt cau get tepairs from the miJuLit
juoiy iu una doy.

For Sale to j. A REESEMAN, Centre HalL
" " "J. B. FISHER, Penn HalL

SNOOK, SMITH & CO? Millheim.
"G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

WAM FACTOUI.n IA THE

SUPER, WALLS & SHRINE!
Manufacturing Comp my,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
We als© manufacture the

CELEBRATED BUCKEYE REAPER VXD VOWEK, KEYSTONE CLOVE*IlrLEER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SITLKEY CULTIVATOR, NEW MODEL Of -
THE I)ll\KT, HoRSR. I JUMPING lI.VY UAKE, LvND UoLLERS. P

j ( i FN NIM.I.KKS,kc.. &C.

I] ff IJ 1Q coiutiinea cveir de^iatblcTuiprovcmriit.
|Jf Jfj Every Machine iewuicMi'.rrad/ fcr

hS| Nttri(M?nediDa the CHEAT E£R r 'C
JtWeMj fjal 'N PR ICI-'M wo continue to uso the bt isi. r

iiTimm - tu
a '"l *xtrcW lu their u*. vjt_

VTf,TOR SEWING MACHINE CVHtcaEjacAOffl*. 33. Wn Vii'tn St.. 111. TZII'ZFJLLBm3 isiKim.icteW, K3d2s" ci
'

-

i'
u -}-

-\u25a0
- DAYS FROM DATE

lek m Table Silverware .
, , ?*!*? ?"!"?<!> H>'. ui.tuHfai<tr. r. of Bare Col* ®3t| \u25a0BbB :

L , , , !L "*"*i*"u -r "??*? rcl*r. thii notice. i Srtuf
nil v, ?

' , - 'V ? ' ? ?< ensrewe on each apoon any desired HfltfVAVUhftiki .1 ,-,a .Tl, . CI.I .ml tM 101.0.1ue .Silverware ISTa. ,Td it ,o VwlSm/
, ,

" 1 ' uur I *? ?! .dlrea*. and n.O t?ei..|<xe wi,i, |t 75 ueuu 11BI.' '

. I oc.i'J.ue ci-t fc r nrT|f Initial*,lacking, bojlnr.u.l r pM mlllf/..
n' *; :I>V" ,f "u ?"- k£7 tSsmmx/i.;.r.,0 in jnr t.nuua .HUmh further eont. Th*. ? epn n, are gu*rur.-d ,0 u. \*B.WjSBf/(.i*A

z&st^ssistr,*' **?\u25a0 c?.'-.saas ISHrfe'i
To wh\ V , JII, yL

o , L %art £ Co ? 704 C*?tmu%9L. PbilEdrlrlii*. Fm. raBy&ll m >
irnn.-T ir. f Conoril.?Tb Kp setat wui uu er ti.iar-mugrmeni BWg/ M
r r. !;

, k
n'r::'- *UJ ? ~0"b, *-**r*?" or |> ire rio-Bt.u4rd MUrrrad l4 on Mnjfl j

th eery beet Biit?.e l*w.t W.t- fy'
I no. M--. 0 ""' wb 'ck *" ontmu the >U. *rwnre Coupnu. and w* iTOBf
isisnoq NATIONALSILVER PLATINO CO..

""'CI Cheatnut Bt., rh.ladclphis. M i

in
On lhilror->O. wgether win, 75c nu i*errniloh*r*n livind Ikl w1 r,|.r-. nr mailing, cuarnrtag and boxing, w. kcrniir um 10 acud to .iivad- \t|i \caaa a a.t nf our j.ur. Cnlu-Staudwd doanlo-ritra pi*lad

"UJr V\k
SILVER SPOONS, fekJOK

.

"rT *r'*nT-Mi"'n,,i" !''- AllCk:.4m muk. rrfMltBt7a U*' *"a lfce *IZSZXZ .a/ p^l
Gnn-I for oinnf r dari from date f>r i\\% paper, aflrr vhlrh ikia ronnnn la null siiliilAnd.o,A ISigaed] NATIONALBILVEB fio KbV

*?ot Cheaiuut Bu. Philadelphia. Lffi
** <,*,lr^l- *BT w -"?"* anlelea will be tent in . *

Uea <>r ihe Spa.o oti (myukeni of the follow!of chrget: 81* aolM n#l
.wLr ?' il.' .

,tur "?M Mieco. hot Pt**rT.double nirbel ao t silver1%!55 a .
7nrtt - Slid ilepr pl .t il. H5 ct. If ilibeso /£mleocWoo tliPtotAlchariceK. which willbr TjCU. (hr spoons

?' *" f.r f.u t.-io,l.It7d-.hu. aretirlug JO BP^Fwhni would co-1 ou wnrh in bnv oliier WT. EilQi-Bbsr *.

"e^rrCdw^m 0;^^:"'wul ? wv#d A

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Bjm Ff '
uu!Str!EtWXS. ,^tf!^.,SjM W?f' Iare n. l.lebarrrd l.r .ea-11,1 nf th-e*,.ln.(im, of ihn Alilkb ,ftera vrdrrlug Mileerarare ahuulil be addre.aed dirrx-tto Hie { f .'

NATIONAL SILVtR PLATING CO., £.
No. 704 Cheetnut Street. jB,


